
 
“Intentional Creation - Part 1 & 2” 

Spring Circle Groups | Week 4 
 

OPEN IN PRAYER & ICEBREAKER 

MESSAGE SUMMARY 
From the beginning of creation, God had you and me in mind. In an intentional act of creative 
genius, God created the ideal environment for man and woman to thrive.  His original intent was 
to fellowship eternally with man (his image-bearer) in the Garden of Eden. God’s initial plan for 
man was to take dominion over the earth. However, the introduction of sin caused disruption, 
dishonor, and disconnect from the Spirit of God. Ever since we have been fighting to take our 
rightful place of authority as God’s image-bearers. This week, we dive into the topic of 
Intentional Creation. We can use God’s creative genius to empower us in our God-given 
authority. Let’s get started!  
 
Key Scriptures: Genesis 1:1 – 6; Revelation 22: 1-5 

- John 1:1  
- Psalm 27:4 
- 1 Peter 2:9 
- 2 Peter 1:3 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 
Point #1:   Jesus was present during creation.   
Jesus the light of the world and was present during creation. In the beginning, God 
separated the light from the dark. Also known as the “Daystar,” Jesus makes his first 
appearance in Gen. 1:1 when God separated the light from the dark. He is also 
referenced in John 1:1 as “the word.” In His grace, God provided the answer to sin 
before it even existed. Through Jesus’ blood at the cross, we are forgiven and made 
righteous.  Now that’s intentional!  

• Read Genesis 1:1 & John 1:1 
Questions: How does it encourage you to know that Jesus was a part of God’s original 
plan? How does this show God’s intentionality and challenge you to do the same in your 
faith?  
Questions: In what way can you become more intentional to share God’s love with 
others?   

 
Point #2: The Kingdom of God is within us.  
There are billions of stars and God names each one. He is the author of our life and 
knows the end to the beginning.  Though creation happened thousands of years ago, 
we are the image of the living God. Our very lives bring him glory. Satan wants us to 



forget our identity and is ever-present to steal, kill, and destroy. His tactics are simple: 
He tries to get us to doubt our faith, thereby making us ineffective in God’s kingdom. 

• Read Revelations 22:1-5 & Psalm 27:4 
Questions:  Has the enemy caused you to recently doubt your authority in Christ? If so, 
what is “one thing you can do” to counteract his lies with God’s truth?  

Point #3:  Sin distracts but the Holy Spirit empowers us.   
We were not created to do life alone without God. Because of Christ's sacrifice, we can 
once again return to uninterrupted fellowship with God. The person of the Holy Spirit 
gives us wisdom and empowers us to obey His word. When we obey God’s word, our 
union with God is we become better equipped to do His will in the earth. It is our choice 
whether or not we walk in obedience and function in our full power as God’s image-
bearers.  

• Read 1 Peter 1:9 & 2 Peter 1:3 
Questions: What do these scriptures tell us about the power we have as believers? 
How might obedience increase your wisdom for everyday living? What can you do this 
week to more intentionally seek God’s presence and further His Kingdom?   

CONCLUSION 
The creator of the universe knows us by name. How amazing is that? We are the sons 
and daughters of the Living God and He has allowed us to choose to become a part of 
His Kingdom. He created us on purpose, for a purpose. When sin threatened to 
separate us from our creator, in an epic act of salvation, Jesus restored us to the family 
of God. Through an act of obedience, Christ fulfilled His purpose, and so can we. Like 
Christ, we too must take up our cross daily and spend time in the presence of God. 
When we prioritize His presence, He empowers us with identity, purpose, and the 
wisdom needed to finish our assignment here on the earth.  

Challenge: This week, let's set aside time to pray about our purpose. Perhaps you know 
your purpose and need clarity. Perhaps this is your first time praying about this topic. Wherever 
you are on the spectrum, this may seem intimidating. If you feel unsure about your purpose at 
this time in your life, remember that God’s presence is your source of strength, joy, and identity.  
Questions to consider include:  

• What brings me a sense of fulfillment and joy? 
• What bothers me? 
• What would I do for free? 

As our creator, who better to consult for our life’s purpose? Commit time to pray this week and 
allow the Holy Spirit to speak to you. 

Announcements:  

• Loads of Love is THIS WEEKEND. Thank you in advance for giving your time and 
resources to make this event a success. Click here for more details! 	

• Attention Volunteers – We will host a Volunteer Reconnect event will on Wednesday, 
March 24th. Please be on the lookout for more information from your ministry leader.	

• Kingdom Kids will be returning in person, Sunday, March 28th. Be on the lookout for 
pre-registration on the Events tab. If you have a passion for kids and are interested in 
joining this amazing team, visit ourrelentlesschurch.com/serve for more info!	

CLOSE IN PRAYER 


